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14 The Statesman. Salem, Ort, Wodnes day, Sept 20. 1950 Woodburn Hi BoyAltar Society
Holds Meeting Valll ey (Olbiitimairies - Stricken'by Polio -
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In Silverton Mrs. Hattie EUsrieth Gardner Elizabeth Schmitt, Dallas; a son,
DALLAS Mrs J Hattie Elizabeth ia out 51"3

Statesman New Service
SILVERTON The Altar society

Gardner, 78, native of Polk coun-
ty and resident joj Dallas route 2,
died at her home j Sunday.

Henry Schmitt, Dallas; three
daughters, Mrs. Ada Wiedeman,
Dallas, Mrs. Anne Leppin, Dun-
dee, and Mrs. Frieda Schmftt, San
Francisco, Calif., give grandsons
and two granddaughters.

utABlof St Paul's Catholic church held

Prospectors Stake Gold
Claims On Freres Hill

On Little North. Fork
;

" - : By Jean Roberts
MEHAMA The prospect of a gold strike, or the discovery of

other valuable mineral deposits, in the Little North Fork area, may
b scoff ed at by many but is today, worthy of consideration, is the
claim of several persistent prospectors.

Five miners who have i camped all summer, six miles above

Californian
Honor Guest
At Turner

Statesman New Servlc
TURNER James Mickey of

Crescent City, Calif, was honored
guest at the home of his brother
and sister - in - law, Mr. and
Mrs. John Mickey, Sunday. The
event was a family get - together.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lau-
rence --Mickey, Mrs. Fannie EmeL
Mr. and Mrs. Leo White, all of
Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Jack La-Ro- nte

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mickey and children of Aums-vill- e.

Shirley Hennies spent the week

Funeral services will be held

Statesman Mews Service
WOODBURN Harvey Swof- - .

ford had ene day in Woodbnrn
high school this term, as a soph-
omore, then fell victim to a se-
vere attack of poliomyelitis. .

The son of Mrs.
Ellen Swofford, Woodbnrn rente
2, is wider special polio care
new at the Memorial hospital la
Salem. The attending physldaa
Is Dr. B. T. Harvey of Salem. :

The hospital reported Tuesday
that young Swofford was "get-
ting along fine.

its first meeting of the fall last
week at school.

Mrs. John Pfeifer, president, re
at the Henkle aid Bollman chapel
in Dallas Wednesday, September
20, at 10:30 p.m4 the Rev, William Carl Frederick Snndberrported members on the sick list

included Mrs. PL Martin, Mrs. Joe
Mauer, sr. and new members, Mrs.

STAYTON Carl Frederickearner omciaung iniermem win
be in the IOOF eehietery In Dallas. 111 rwt17'' I

John .Dorene and Mrs. Wayne Hattie Elizabeth! Elliott was born
Sundberg, 75, retired Mill City
millright, died in a Salem hospital
Monday. Funeral services are beLeighty.

Mrs. Ludvig Moe was appointed
in Monmouth l?e. 11, 1871, and
had lived near Dallas for 60 years.
She was a member of the Evan-
gelical United brethren church.

ing arranged by the Weddle Fu-
neral home in Stayton.Mehama have recently returned to

their homes in Centralia, Wash Sundberg was born in SwedenSurviving are three sons, Orvilleemerged from the Ogle Mountain
mine. The wagon, drawn by a 12- -

to head the sewing committee for
the bazaar booth, with plans made,
to hold the annual fall festival
dinner and bazaar Novernier 5.
Other committee chairmen will be
named at the October 12 meeting.

end at Seaside where she attend- -Jan. 16, 1875, and came to theC Wiley M. and Lester Gardner, Umted States 44 years ago. Sur ded the reception for the Supreme

PAPER DRIVE SATURDAY
HAYES VILLE Hayesville Boy

Scout troop 20 will hold a paper
drive Saturday afternoon. Those
wishing to contribute paper have
been asked to place the bundles
outside in plain sight to prevent
the boys from missing the bundles.

all of Dallas, and a daughter, Mrs. viving are a sister, Mrs. AnnaClaude Hoisingtpi, also of Dallas,
horse team, was skirted by shot-
gun guards, and ostentatiously
laden with gold bricks.
Gold Rose Used

Inspector, Grand Worthy Advisor
and Grand Chaplain for the RainNystrom, Gates; nieces, Mrs. MaThe Rev. John Walsh was speak

er and explained that those not Mrs. Ollie Ionei Parker

H. L Stiff Furniture
Company

450 Court Street

bow Girls for the State of Ore
eon.

bel Knutson, Salem, Mrs.- - Anna
Jenkins, Mill City; Mrs. Edith
Stafford, Gates, Mrs. Julia Stoffel,

able to go to Rome to make theirIt was rumored., at that time. DALLAS Misi Ollie lone Par Wallace "Riches returned to hisker. Sheridan rSii!t 1 nnri lifolnnaJubilee indulgence this year could
do so at home. 16 "local" galaxiesPortland and Mrs. Ruby Frichto, There are

of stars.
that, the gold bricks had been
freighted in by the regular freight
wagons and the shotgun guard

home after undergoing an opera
tion.San Bemadino, Calif., and twoHostesses were Mrs. J. H. Mc-- resident of the Dallas area, died in

a Dallas hospital Sunday from in-
juries suffered i an automobileand other showy arrangement was The Turner Home and Garden

club will meet at the home of
nephews, Richard and Oscar Ny
strom, Gates.only a promotion scheme. Mining

Cullough, Mrs. Otto Schwab, Mrs.
A. L V. Smith, Mrs. Maurice
Schnorenberg and Mrs. Pfeifer.

accident five weeks She was
72. jr.however, was in full swing at that

time and a fairly rich vein of gold
is reported to have been found. Ollie lone Conner was born Julv it-

Mum Show Set
Mrs. Carl Burkland in Salem on
Thursday, September 21. A no-h-ost

picnic lunch will be served
at noon. Cars will leave from Mrs.
Emir Ball's home about 11:30.

A I th nil cm Otrl Mountain mine
7, 1878, in Dallas jand had lived in
this area all her life. She was a
member of the Methodist church.

Surviving ar$ four sons, Oscar
McMinnville, Floyd, Dallas,

Albany School
Enrollment Up

was deserted when the gold vein
seemed to diminish, it is reported For November 4--5

In Salem Heightsthat it was still a valuable mine. New Rooms in UseDuring the war years the vats were
emptied and the cyanide sold for
a good price, netting more profit

nanes w., snenrjan, and Chet L.
Parker, McMinijiville.

Funeral serviced will be held in
At Swegle SchoolStatesman News Service

ALBANY Albany city schoolsthan the actual gold had. Statesman News Servicethe Henkle and Bollman chnnoicomprising district 5, had Z.184

OUR STORE
Will Be ?

(3 tL S 1
In Observance of

r Jewish Holiday

Thursday, September 21st

Wednesday, September 20. at 2 SWEGLE New primary grade
classrooms went into use at Swe

pupils enrolled at the end of the
first week of school, an increase pjn., with interment to follow in

the Dallas IOOFi cemetery.of 21 over enrollment for the same gle grade school when work start-
ed this year. The older room of theperiod of last year. --H

George Peter Schmitt
DALLAS Geot-e- e Petr SMimitt

Of the increased enrollment, 18 building formerly used for pri
mary will be the music room.

Student Body
Elects Leaders
At Mill City

were in the grades and only three
in the junior high. The high school First graders this year are Vir94, resident of Dallas for 41 years,

aiea in a aiem Hospital

Statesman Newt Service
SALEM HEIGHTS Mrs. John

Ramage was hostess to the Little
Garden club of Salem Heights at
a covered-dis-h luncheon Thurs-
day' at her home on Croisan Creek
road.

The group discussed plans for
the coming year, and the follow-
ing committees were named: Cus-
todian,. Mrs. John Douglas; his-
torian, Mrs. L. L. Bennett; con-
servation, Mrs. Hunt Clark; and
publicity, Mrs. Lyle Bayne.

The club will hold its annual
Chrysanthemum show on No-
vember 4 and 5 at Salem Heights
community hall. Named as chair-
man was Mrs. H. L. Bennett, and

Mrs. Lyle Bayne.
Mrs. Virgil Sexton, vice presi

enrollment did not gam during
the week, remaining at 514, and
this was 50 less than the previous Funeral services will be held at

after staking out eight claims on
.Freres hill.

Having explored odd rock for-
mations and dug about unusual
ridges for mineral outgroppings a
claim was staked where a mineral
ledge was fairly visible. The min-
ers, H. C. Anderson, Roy Kelly,
Del and .William Bruno and Chet
Robinson plan to stay in Wash-
ington over the fall and winter
months and return to work on
their claim near Mehama in the
spring.
Strike Possible '

The search for easy wealth by
tapping nature's natural resources
is well known in this region with
residents as well as outsiders in-
terested enough in the expectation
of a strike, to have samples as-
sayed. ''

j

Years ago, mining f operations
were in full swing above FJkhorn
at the site of Ogle Mountain mine,
geographically located between
Lookout Mountain and Nasty Rock.
Ogle Mountain mine was reached
by freight wagon from Scotts Mills,
and- - by human freight line from
the site of the present Elkhorn
Guest Ranch. Nasty Rock, so nam-
ed an the surveyors' maps, consists
of a little rock lying on top of a
big rock. Early miners had an
obscene name for this formation,
so when the area was mapped,
Nasty Rock was included.

Ogle Mountain mine, once bustl-
ing with activity, still shows signs
of a buspast. Trees on the wagon
route bear the letters "THW," ap-
parently meaning "tail holt wag-
on, used by early freighters to
brake heavy wagon loads of freight
in a steep descent. Still, other
trees bear the mark of heavy cables
which were used "to lower ponder-
ous machinery down Inclines. The
route is extremely steep for horse
drawn wagons which traversed it
at the time the mine was in oper-
ation. '
Wagons Move Machinery

Most of the mining equipment
was sent by rail to Mt. Angel and
freighted by wagon to Scotts Mills,
and: on up to the Ogle Mountain
xnirfe. Much of the machinery is
still there. Steam engines, stamp-In-s

mills, and cyanide vats, as the
mine was vacated almost over-
night. Hard round rocks of a flinty
substance, foreign to this country,
dot the mine site. Old timers here
claim that these rocks were im-
parted from Sweden and were used
to break up ore in the stamping
machine. "

the Henkle and! Bollman rhrwiStatesman News Service year, .

ginia Lee Forse, Linda Lee Arn-er-t,
Carryl Jean Blackman (Jean-ie- ),

Linda Sue Hinkle, Robert
Grant Bowder, Nancy Lee welty,
Darrell Edwin Evenson, Mary Lee
Harnar, James Kenneth Bryan,
Dale Wayne Beach, Richard West,
Anderson (Ricky), Shirley Ann

With the addition of the threeMILL CITY Marlene Verbeck In Dallas Thursday, September 21,
at 2 pjn. Interment will follow in
Belcrest Memorial park in Salem.

was elected president of Mill City
Jewelers-Opticia- nshigh school's senior class in elec

new grade schools, Madison con-
tinues to have a high percentage,
with 369 enrolled. Maple is second
with 293; Waverly has 223, Sun

-
tions here in the opening day of

Douglas. Patrick Ann Savin, Kath
cnmitt was; born in Balden,

German, and caine to the United
States in 1889, jsfettling at Cheha- -

school. '

leen Bryan, Glenda FraveL JuliaOther class presidents .are Bob
Shelton. junior; Philip GobeL "j, n sn. ne pme 10 JJauas in Giervsch, Mary Jansen,' Margaret

Martin," Daniel Mathistad, Spen

rise 212, and Liberty, which was
opened for the first time this year,
178, The Waverly and Sunrise
schools, especially the former,

1909. andsophomore, and Eton Gregory, Deiore ms death: cer Reese, Ronald Tipton and Dldent for the group, is in chargefreshman. Other senior class oifi ane LaDue.Surviving art his widow. Mrshave relieved the overload from of Knaking the club year books.
Madison to a great extent.cers elected are George Neal, vice-presid- ent;

Anna Mae Nelson, sec-
retary; Marlene Tickle, treasurer,
and Harlin Gibson, sergeant-a- t-

The junior high enrollment Is
395..

arms.
Class advisor Is Hope Baney, Fall Opening to Start

At Silverton Saturday
Statesman Newt Service

Junior class officers are Denny
Martella. vice president; Arlone
Kulhman, secretary; Thad Roberts,
treasurer, and Bob Baltimore,

Mrs. Edith Mason SILVERTON The retail
trade committee of the Silvertonis class advisor. Chamber of Commerce is spon
soring the annual fall openingDick Syverson, vice presirent;

Betty Lou Cree, secretary; Bill
Shepherd, treasurer, and Dick

Friday and Saturday nights of
this week.

Kanoff, sergeant-at-ar- ms are the Gene Maleckl of Salem will be
master of ceremonies at the Fri-
day night street program from 7

other officers of the sophomore
class. Burton B. Burroughs is class
advisor. ; to 9 p. m. The Hayloft orchestra

Other officers of the freshman of McMinnville will play and Lou
class are Carol Blazek, vice presi Gillette also of McMinnville will

broadcast. Square dancing will bedent; bharon Gallagher, secre
featured on the outdoor parkingKeith Phillips and Harley Scott, tary, and Janet Britton, treasurer,

Frederic Rugh is the class-advis- or.

-
lot of the Palace theater which haslocal residents, recall the story of
just been cemented.one particular freight wagon that
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This Winter Laugh AtThe OldJwlanWith Theencn VALUE

40 andSnoWB-- MCold
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you can sit comfortably In your easy chair and laugh at old men Winter,

e the heat rolls effortlessly out of your Duo-Ther- m. Youil wonder that youii, m asr B9 r r mm----- -

w

': The DuoiTherm circu--
' lating - heater with

beautiful duo -- t o n
walnut finish. Thoro
Is a model for every

; small homo heating
problem.

over put up with chopping wood, building fires, hauling coal and dragging out
.e 1 1if

ashes and Ifs so simple to operate. Tou order up neat oy rwming

Economical? Yes Indeed! Comblno'tho oxcluslvo Duo Therm fuel saving dual

chLinber burner with revolutionary power air (puts all the heat to work) and you OfCT95
iT. IB 1 t

I 1 1

f f s

i'x j
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find Duo Therm saves you up to one gallon of oil In overy four.wtlMi
Available With

or Without
Power-Ai-r

. and one box top
from a package of WHITE MAG4C SOAP

p v at snPEraiff
Voroen everywhere would be glad to

. pay three times as much for this beautiful
able cover. It's a generous 54 in. x 54 In.

In a modern lace and floral design to make

pfour table more attractive. Exclusive pat-

tern not offered anywhere in retail stores.
This heavy-dut- y table cover will save

Wts of laundering because ifs waterproof,
stainproof, acid proof and sanitary. Wipes
clean with fust a damp cloth.

You'll want several both at home and
for gifts at this amazing, almost 'give

f i ,,13 IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Or We Will Hold the Model You Select for Delivery at Any Time

Seo These and Many More Beautiful Models at Woodry's

I J ii tlitf'"
Jf WHITE f,AGIC SOAP offers you thU extra big Always the Easiest

1 Terms-in-To-wn

Duo -- Therm console
model in lustrous Ma-

hogany. Come in end
too it today.

oway price. V :

Ymm
value so you may compare the quality with any soap
or any No-rin- se suds. Compare White Magic Soap
cup for cup, for washing power, whitening and bright!

rang qualities and for down -- right cleaning. Make
your comparison In both soft and hard water. We feel
sure youil agree that White Magic Soap tops atl
'other brands. ..YOU JBEJTHE JUDGE.
SEE SAMPLE. .'jCET DCTaTlS AND ORDER BLANKS'

Open Evenings

Qy Appointment
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